
Floating Islands.

Tli Ulmvl f l.-lo- s. in the Greek
Archipelago, ( traditionally said to
be floating on the surface of the water,
an object of sport for the winds, at the
merry of the wave. It was the power
of Neptune, the deity who presided
over the ocean, that rendered this f pot
stationary; and in order that it might
remain so, lie begirt it by two other is-

lands Mycone and fiyaros, w hich, as it
were, hem in the place. Extraordinary
as this narrative may appear, we have
accounts in modern times somewhat
resembling it; we must except, how-

ever, the intcrpoMtUn of Neptune.
Floating garder.s arc very common in

New Spain, of which there are two
kind. One glide upon the water,
wafted by the capricious winds; others
are attached to the lior. The princi-

pal flowers and roots consumed tu the
city of Mexico are raised in these small
gardens. Karon lluinbcl.it stutes it to
be a highly interesting e to ob
serve "early in the morning, at sun
rise, the provisions brought in by In-

dians, iu rafts, descending the canals
of Chaise and isucabo. In them are
cultivated beans, artichokes and cauli
flowers, while the edges are ornament-
ed with ." The promenade
In boats around thtse little islands is
represented as being the most agree'
able in the environs of Mexico. Should
the proprietor of one of these erratic
gardens finl he ha3 a disagreeable
neighbor, he unties the chain that
fastens his property to the shore, and
with h.s hot and his habitation floats
wherever lie idease. In China these
rafts or floating islands are formed on
the surface of their numerous canals
and rivers, the whole of which teem.
as it were, with life and vegetation.
The ancient historians mention many
of these curious islands, and the Greeks
thought that the whole of the CyclaJes
once were floating. In the Tiber, the
tpot now occupied by the church of St
Bartholomew traces its origin to the
circumstance of a quantity of corn
bound in sheaves, being tliroTu into
the river by the indignant populace
after the expulsion of Tarquin. The
'fiber was at low water, the sheaves
stuck in the mil l, and w hen the river
rose it dejiositeJ pieces ot wood, trunks
of trees, etc. At length an island be-

came formed, which in the course of
time was surrounded by a wall.

Several floating islands are found la
Lapland. Near the gothic lortress of
Castello Archione Is a small lake con-

taining several islands formed of plants
matted orjoined together. The peasants
get upon them, and w ith long nds
navigate themselves about. There are
several also in the lakes of Conracchia,
Garden and Kolk, in Osuabruck; and
there is one 111 a subterraneous lake in
West Krieslaud. Near St. Oiner, in
France, there are several, which move
at the will of the ncighb-irin- g farmers,
who draw them i:ear :he shore to drive
their cattle upon : aud having done to,
they unloose the cords and allow them
to float at. the direction of the wiuds.
A similar phenomenon is to be seen in
Lake Iochart, among the Grampian
mountains; and a very re.narkable one
has within these thirty years three
times emerged 1 10:11 the bottom of the
Derwent, in the county of Cumber- -

the
be r.ven

It !j f.p-.- ft.iA .U.iriniTluu -- "
aquatic plants. At the head of htu- -

waite lase, llawkeshead, there is at
smaller sheet of wter, known by the

.
name of I nest- - foot, but connected.
Willi the other lake bv a small outlet.
L'pon this there been for many j

years a floating island, little noticed by
tourists, and erroneously stated by
sone writers of "Guides to the I.:tkes"
not to move or sail with the wind. In
contradiction of thi-- , it was

known since first it beennie a fl jatirg
lslaud to have remained stationary, or
to be fixed for any length of time, till
a few years back, when the heavy floods
lifted one-ha- lf of it upon land. It wa'
relaunched by some young men, who
took advantage of tiie flood at that tim!
to effect their purpose, aud had the
pleasure of sailing across the lake upon
it. It was afterward moved from one
lake to the otier four different times;
on one of its trips no less than fifteen
persons were upon it. It is thirty
yards long by live broad, and covert d
with wood ot various sorts, which sup-

plies place of soils, 'i iiis curiosity
has not probably its equal iu L'nited
Kingdom. In Guiyaquil, iu the king-
dom of Quito ; In river Congo, on
the western cca-- t of Africa; in the lake
of Tivoli, uetr the hot baths of Agrippa

we find the seroving lands. The
Congo is said to carry floating islands
sixty or seventy miles out at sea. There
are many the Nile. One appeared
several limes in the sea of Azof, and
in ISIS a small island emerged from the
lake of Walleustadr. in Swiizerlaud,
which had sunk a century before. On
this occasion fie on an extensive sci:e
were given.

ltauiM'lilietcler' Hat.

Mr. llamschueider and his friend,
August item atelier, w ere out walk-

ing and Mr. llaniselineider was boast-

ing of intelligence of his dog.
"Sec here," he said, "I jdace my hat

here in this fence corner; conceal it
under the brush aud dried leaves. We
will now walk on. We pass down the
lane, we turn this corner, we stroll
by the woods. I send r.isinarck back
for my hat. See; my friend, he com-

prehends me. He flies through the
woods, lie speeds down the lane, he dis-

appears around the corner. Present-
ly lie will be b:ick again before I
have time to catch cold in my heed."

1: was tree, as Mr. Ernest itamsnel-de- r
had said. The intelligent dog,

readily understanding what was want-
ed, sjied down the lane aud flew around
the corner to get the Hat. Uut he did
uot get all the same, for just as he
flew around the ccruer a wary though
not au allhient tramp, who had watched

circus from afar, was in the act of
appropriating Mr. Kaui Schneider's, new
hat unto himself, and when the dog
got up in rhort rangi" he fired a clay-col- d

clod as hard as a door knob at that
faithful animal with a force that
knocked a howl out of him as long as a
clothe. line and sent him wailing and
weeping back to his astonished master.
And when Mr. Kamschneider and his
friend hastened to investigate they
found under the brush an old hat
had lived more ash-hea- ps than you
could count in a week, and so greasy
In its general apcarauce that Mr.
Kamschueidcr wouldn't touch it with
his cane. Far away, beyond the dis-

tant fields, they saw the sunlight shin-

ing on Mr. Kamschneider'g five dollar
hat, and the trairp of the dusty high-
way was jogging along under it. But

Ramschneider walked home bare
as to the head, which is of the bald,
bsldy, and he hasn't got out of bed yet
with the cold be caught.

Interstate Commerce. Defeat or Ihe Kea- -
gmn Kill. The substitute Proposed.

The Committer on Commerce of tbe
Horn of Representatives at Washington,
decided on February .th, by a vote ol I

ispmcticaliyucrc-ateuoytnisaiuon-
. iinew bill proposes to make tue samejun.s.

inch are applicable to nulmatis engaged i

in transporting freiglit between different
States also apply to the operations of ,

stmmlioat lake vessels and other water- -

crafts. It provides for the appointment ol
a Board of Commissioners who are to have
supervision of the entire subject of the
transportation of freight from one State or
Territory into or through other states anu
Territories, and to examine into any com
plaints that may be made by the public of
unfair action on the of common car- - j

ricrs of any cla99 that are engaged in this
important "business. Unjust discrimination
is forbidden under severe penalties, and in
cae any of the transporters or transporta- - j

tion companies fail to redress anv substan- -

tial grievances brought to the attention of j

the commissioners, proceedings are author-- i
teed the United States courts. If the j

new law is found to be not fully
ffective in furnishing remedies for any of

the real evil, that have grown up in coo- -
.;. .i,.nun.nnt of transpor- -

talion Iietweeu a.uerem niair, ,

the duty of the UHumLssioners to suggest
additional legislation, and to obtain and, buttercow (g nol.orlhs ofa place in a
furnish to Congress all information ,

relating Ja, tl(at Joes not yield 200 lbs. of but-t- o

the operations of railroads that is likely j tef ,ryear. an,j tne aim sho-il- d be
to prove useful and imjwrtant this con- -

j to rtft.u ,(Si a eow Ono la,i
nection. This bill provides much more much beltcr .p 10 Cows that produce
appropriate just methods for accom-- 1 j 0f butter, than keep 13 cows
plishing such reforms as may be needed to rc:M., tne ume amount. Almost
than the Reagan bill and with some amend-- 1 every dairyman, by proper tests will
meats may lie acceptable to the trans- - j gj "SOme ol his cows that ought to be
port ion interest of the country: or at disposed as unprofitable for one
anv rate, will serve as a basis for action, branch or the other of dairying,
should the plan suggested last winter be j There should bo no hesitation when lie
adopted by Congress, and definite legisla-- , learns the facts; for an unprofitable
tion be deferred until a commission of ex-- ! cow only adds to the labor, and de-

ports shall be able to thoroughly investigate ducts Irom profits.
this complex subject and report their ma-- j

tuie judgment upon the matters at issue. Salt as a Fertilizer Ihere Is a

There no question that a more intelli- - ; wide ditleren.-- of opinion among
gent conclusion could be reached in this farmers as to the value of salt when ap-wa- y.

and one that would be more valuable plied to the land as as a fertilizer,
to all the interests involved. On general! This diversity of opinion renders all
principles tentative legislation is hardly to ' iigl't on the subject, a necessny. One

be recommended where involves the i farmer recently in spea king of it.
id that it could not be u.ed toandof ,traffic of fortv millions

ageing forty-fiv- e hidr mU- - j oZXhous of pra,.tk.a,f tllHt he hag usej lt lreely
m

; and with profit. Some complain that
About l'lano riayins. kills grass when applied to grass--

land. A writer savs: Mr experiuice
The same piano played upon by d.f-- iu . use of sa)r ieajs me to fol- -

ferent piauisW exhibits ellects and a va--(
riety of tane that cannot help but cause
wonder In those whose perceptive
ulty are on the alert. The power and
diversity cf touch issometlung wonder- -
fiil,and words fully to explain what ' condition that the berry of all kinds of
the car quickly notes. The finest toneJ j grain tills plumply, however long-pian- o,

iu the hands of some performers, coutinuid the hot and dry weather
appear harsh and tinny, leaving an im- -. s same gentleman argues

that these results w ill not bo
the listener thak the . .pression upon ,,,. nf hmi,i it mut be lib--

of individual, how can the pl.ras- -

hug anything but mechanical?
in 1 1. .I.ii-- ..r n.inlrf ii 1 c v n t lull
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1,1 j,Vst:niiler ."his know '

,. .Pattcr 'thlnlr the how
ld butter. llp

make a eggs, a ill on nest ot eggs for;
of one-ha- lt ol wunoui uiu a

sii!?ar. and iiuui .

manufacturer ha been very uusuccess--!
ful in his efforts to produce "a mixed,
sonorous and melodious quality of

'
tone." On the other hand, we find
some few player po,seMiug a touch soi
exquisite and sensluve, that even a ;

well-wo- rn instrument is to ex--
titbit a syuipiitUcticaud singing quality
of tone, beside unexplainable charm ;

ml crr:ii p mbieil thereunto. What IS

deiioiuinated "spirituality' no doubt
is at the bottom of all s ucu pe unar
manifestations, although di Uerentquat- -

itles of animal matter may have a share
iu the production sueh mysterious
effects. "The art of pbras
doubt be taught mechanical v is well
as the "art ot singiii" l. tt t.
nste sometiiing is uot part aud parcel

J
and of the ever increasing number who
actually acquire it. tiie old maxim,

. . , . .. ,
Hfltir (n, in eiiiaii, is 1111

centuries ago. Sh few pianists look
bevoud an "irreproachable technique,"
because to m-i- .y pure mechanic make
music a business now. .So long as they ,

can execute five hundred notes a min- -
ute they are happy, and view with
something akin to contempt tiie com- -
po-- er who demands from them the j

playing of oulr four hum! red ami
ninety a minute. A composition must
be difficult and of sound," else
modern pianists will most assuredly
pass it by on the other side. To ham-
mer away is much easier than to play
with a truly soulful effect, because the
former may be acquired, the latter,
however, never. When music is viewed
as business only, true art can but
greatly suffer.

(irriBia Officer.
i

It is sid that German olllcers are un- -

doubtedly lhe most h.gl.ly educated in
the world. 1 can on.y get promo--
tion by arsiduous study, and they take i

'

a professional jiride in a culture tlist
places them immeasurably above their
men. In this respect they truly form
an aristocracy. Again, they have a

strict cede of honor which is kept in
force bv dueling, and which lavs upon
them the necessity of being very correct j

in their beliavior, not only toward each
other, but toward civilians. A German '

Giltcer can only light duel with a man j

who is socially his equal, and he is ex- -
peeled to I'g'.it whenever he Is insulted,
so tiiat he gets dragged into a uisre-- '

putable brawl with an inferior, he rinds
himself iu a dilemma from which there j

is no escape except by throwing up his j

commission. S sue years ago a l'rus- -

sian officer had his face slapped in the '

streets of ( obler.z by a baker; he j

out his sword and cut down lusaggres- -
sor like a coj there and public opinion j

took bis side, for had he let the affront
pass he must have left the arm v ; as It
was he got tried by court-marti- and
was sentenced to a month's imprison- -
ment.not for killing a baker.but for ha v--

iug a street quarrel with such a jierscn.
oil'n ers, duels are pretty fre -

quenti and yet not so frequent,
as seems to be Imagined. A pun.-tiliou-

s

respect for hierarcny. a close observ- -
anceof ihc formsof so iialeliqiiette.ti nd

may be up n
to act in all possible
gencies. money mat-

ters are rare the
and this to
as no to op

such they do arise. The
offender, whoever he may Is once

t i.i .! ito uooa u.s vu.u
be caunotjclear prompt- -

ordered to

AGRICCLTURF.
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Testis C ow roa thk BrTTER
miRr.- .i ine VJ'"LiV" " l"

M UlT UUUtr, UICU mil iu mill..
,,.,-ii- rr f hotter.

k keeping- - also the
h, , The percentage, " , , , ti..., ,M. mi trnm

the game f. one Ume ,3 of
wl proJuce , poond of butter,

and at another, of cream are re
quired. Only actual churning of cream
can determine the yield of butter. In
selecting a herd wholly for buf er, is
hardly worth while to keep cow of
whose it requires more than 25

lbs. for one of butter. It Is also b- -

jectionable if the butter should be
light-colore- ; if the and
quality are otherwise satisfactory,
bet tcr to retain her, for the color Is

easily remedied. These individual teste
for butter are as well during the
first mouth after coming in: for as the
season is then usually cool, the milk .of
each cow can more easily be hand.ed
separately. In testing for ".-- .
cow that ought
cheese dairy might be . uite orlhy of

; - , "
""v " 1'""IjniMl Ihi r ,nilL-tha- another lr:.m

. . f Ucje cows
..',,,, in nrolH.r ,,iace. A

lowing conclusion' : It the laud
cool moist, lt neutralizes drouth,
H exterminates all soil vermin. It

Tpn'Jngk.iS
, k . 3 lhe rtua In such

eraijr anolied. He applies a barrel to
au ai:re on his meadows and would
soouer doable t'ie than apply less,
Gardens should be salted liberally, for

y so,,oi,, ?ou have worl"- -

a ra(,i!ihcj nmSs,oty onions, club--
foOU.j ,.abbages, or any other vegcta--

0ies injured 111 it, worms, grubs, or
any vermin that infest the soil.

1 Pay Winter Ti'kkkvs.
the general practice in the jioultry dis--

is. to I ttten t!ie early 01

furkers lor Thaiiksziviucaid the later
olles Christinas, and lo send each
lot to the i:i a lump. The ad- -

vantages of this are, that the warmer

,Lm,,ar '""T -- 7im.nv (nus ifi a. Trim, una uiurii i
" . .

tjnd a farmer who his turkeys
straight on through the winter, selling
iu small liu can get his price.
When we ask him for his reasons, he
tills us that there always a difference
in selling farm produce at the buyer's
price, and in telling it atyourowu
prices, l li erop is mainiy uis--
Mseti 01 at urtsimas anu .ie can
' JJ't u;t'Vr ,,i, e!1,'e w a,it4 u,Uil

vnnd March. turkeys are
M he ttllile gr(1, iu2, allJ are wanted
(1 t(ie vinage markets at reasonable
paying prices. There is also a good
demand lor as breeders Mtrch
aI,d Apn

AN kk, Tivk
'he irate hinged, and swung in the

usual manner, except that ll is best
use hinges liicli w ill allow it to swing
either uay with equal case, l'lant the
gate posts that the gate will swing
past. Ti en take a piece tf inch iron,
either square or round. Let it be three

a Ions as one side of the t'quare
scantling Used at the end of the gate.
Bend i, iu a lorge, to a similar
to the upper part of a letter T, or like
three sides of a equate. Cut a notch In
the Ksl at any desired height, and
lasteu this iron bv a so that
when up the gate slips past either

but dropiicd it clasps theeJ U;o , rly tlle
w iU k,.e(, fr,in ,ir,,r,in;j a

horizontal point, and cattle will
find out how to open it.

Food loit I'oi'LTiiv. Any of the
roots as lotatoes, rutabagas, till nips
carrots, etc., when boiled and mixed
unit corn nun r, e iiichi inuaa ra- -

cellent ar.d economical dailv ford for
pouitrv. Fowls are lotnl of thu diet, it
works very kindly with them.

II on f dust is a lasting manure, and
will lontinue to fertilize liiiu for
years, uot ground totiue.

Am KUetftcal An electrical
iv..u 1.... ..i..!ilshi.il r1t fufii-- e nt

Vallev View .Station iu the Far West.
The proprieler recently undertook to
put some wimh! in the cookiug range,
iiii'i iih rcieieu riieii a re i ri c nci 11 it
shock that be dropped the litter and
staggered back with an exclamation of
grDrjse. His wile theu attempted to
take a pan from the tire, and fell
to the About this time the hiieJ
hands came in to set dinner, but wasfJ to take anything ..0
the stove. Ctiarlev I'almer, the stage
driver, attempted to manipulate. cofl'ie

j p0t frm the stove aud sprang t wo leel
the air with a yell of pain. Cou

Ui nse thought would be the easiest
''!J " move the pot of

c,,rll0rt,,e room and no r.l.er
i Httenipts. The were finally
removed from the stove bv Mr. Curtis,

utuUl for ln. pcrn.cioa, ;klloid. Tte
j conseqneDre of this change are most imror--
tant. Now lever and ague sufferers are cured

formerly their complaints were only for th
lime reiieTrd. or half cured th remedy
eventually to produce any Appreciable

tbe doses were incieteei. A
course of the Bitters pertistently followed,
breaks op tbe wors and prevents theu
return. Xb evident in fsvor of this sterling

iriaoaafia and household medicine is of no m
,

bat ,nd
totyi tb souroas whenc it procaedi ar

' very umato.

to minimize the chances cf quarrel ;' who encased his hands in sheepskin
and then are courts of honor lie-- i gloves, ilany theorie were advanced

for the of so muchto account presence
fore which disputes must be laid before ; rtr,cltr Mr. t;urtW Rt)SlUy ob,erved
the permission to tight is given, so that that lhe

--

currcllt was strogest during
a mere, truculent bravo could not win t ti,e prevalence of strong w inds, and
himself a reputation it the sword's this led to infer that the electricity
point, nor tease his comrades by bis i was generated from a windmill, w hich
impertinence. Generally speaking j fh.1"t fifty feet from the house.

The the stove by theotlicers are polite to a degree 'fastenedImans of a wirc wn,ch ,g to
which far transcends the proverbial tlie w:udmill. When the windmill
courtesy of Frenchmen, while toward stops there is noclectricity in thcitove,
civilians tliey practice a refinement of j but after it half a dozen rcvolu-etiqu- et

which is intended to put a tions it is not safe to handle utensils on

er distance between themselves and in-- j
tne range' . m

terlopers. In Germany the uniform of j a ftrfnrm,
an officer Is more respected than j no hlb;t of administering quinine pow-t- s

in any other country except Eng-- erfuldoee. as an antidote to material mala-lan-d;

and It confers prestige per ge. diea, wk onre daugerouely commoa Happily
uha practice baa undergone a wdereftrm.

Everybody knows that in donning h:s j jjotcnly the public. butp;ofeaaional men hare
enaulet the German officers gives bail idoptei not wholly, of comae, but largely.

for his honor, and relied
uprightly contin- -

icanuais
extremely among off-

icers; Is the more creditable
them attempt is mads hush

affairs when
be, at

. .i vt.orougut oy ,..,
his honor, he Is

ly resign.
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KOMESTIC.

ftc The' Two of
i-- - -

; witllOUt MU'rtHSlit'ni, ...... - Kmmmm i

nera ltowed iiiion mi urchin, with i nn- - . . ttdp" Liver Itguiau'r. juif ". - - vvAAjiJ ua
the usual warning,

. Don t eat the n, 7 of , oustlpa- -

whatever you do. They will P"'- - X. ' Sick Headache and smto..-- , (.eerous
you." Kor some time tney wer . re-- '...piainii. The Regulator Is UltfZr$c,w.garded by him and h'f Z Injurious mercurial sub- -
with mingled and admiration .but ,

,r from
ot ,fjs ;rceable . caii be taken lsIlfis. w i;.''W f " " --

"h" at any time, without in.erfer.na ; w r

TATCniNf;. FtITCHINO.
operation m ie uii-- ii.i(uiihi...... 7.i imr mn! tkin iuu uipi--j mid imuin ,

a new garment, and, when well execut- -
ed, mav save the purchase of many a!
costly the most expensive robe
ma .by acVideut. te torn or sotted,
the first day of its w ear--and the piece
inserted In lien of the damaged part u

li i

tern must be exact! v matched; In a
cases, the insertion must be made with
out pucker, and the kind of seam must
be such as. though strong, will be least
apparent, and the comers must be j

turned with neatness. So of darnrng
much instruction Is necessary as to

the number of threads to be left bjr the
needle, accoiding to the kiud of fabric-- . ;

then there is the kind of thread or yarn
most suitable, to be determined. Where
the article is coarse, the chief attention
is directed to expedition; but a costly
..i!..'. Anilr.ii(UrF lif tlll'.flt n C'lll

onlr be well darned with raveling of !

a sijillar muslin. I lie 8iocing-suic- u

is neither more dillloult nor tedious
liian the darn, vet how many pairs of
stockings are lost f r want of knowing

were
altogether

and

a sing e loon, ac--i washed, often Can you smell a yard. 4"sUan in this direction;
becomes a large during the c;Estleme.v," said auctioneer, but. beyond all doubt, inventors who
tion.aiidthe y or ...f .u holJ up'tUer methods as under all

ll ?.'?L J5T mother stoVnl where you stand and did cumstinces equally like
for by employi. t w i kind'pan-t- his elegant charlatans who profess to cure

the shawl the most ri 1. ..ii..i...,

s'eepy that his whole sey. iu useofthe same roeansofpro-- :
svstein clogired pitch. t....ririi like conditions different

an)1 wrinjr her gloved .ft. he av.
bands, 'Oh hojie get one

same "Jt; ...lAt u:iiii.umii'Me ,",, KVfJ.t
Jroritdoes almost my of in ,i..ai.uwirKii

heart see mother ,,!, dishes, with 'Xeono?, the
her contrac- -

I'm thte i.rovis-- w... ?ch
(to teuant armer( Laweiv,.r the riversJ aw-e- and moi.t.

Giles, are you going .,,.. WOI,ij be frozen r" Y'T .xo. T.n
i(.,v i,..rP i..:...i.i

-.- 1,1.emu, oi.c- -

Baeed Mackerel. Wash and clean
three four mackerel, divide them
down the back, and one across, mak- -

Arrati.,AIlug lour pieces catii usu. kiiMn
these pieces pie in '

avers, with thri four bay leaves.
.

six shallots sliced, dessert Biumiifnl
pepper-corn- s, ball that quantity of

in.U1CIIIU UVHK-S-
, Clin

tie white pepper. Make sauce with
hall' pint of good stock, wiueglass
of one of mush-
room catsup, and the sauie of anchovy
and Harvey with
of Worcester sauce and soy. Bake in
niodera oven with norer the dish
until the fish take Irom
the sauce, and place the dish you
intend servii.g strain the sauce
and pour over the fish. Serve cold,
garnished with sprigs of parsley
fennel. Fish cooked this way will
keep good for two three days left

the sauce and covered over.

I1.SEASF.S tue ULooD.-- If eg- -

eti will relieve pain, purity,
and cure such diseases, restoring the
pane perfect Iieaitti alter trying.

itlere.it physicians, many
Her tor years, not conclusive

nnuii iirriT.
miyVthis luetncltte perform

ing such great cures works the
I'T'-b!.- " X it.le,GreaVuHfieV,
The great .ource of dirt. o"s;nmtc.

"""i,lu .

renovate, has any ju: claim upon
public attent on.

Kkfah axi EcTrm rt iii.vo. Slice
stale loaf of bakei bretd rather thin,

l.nl.lll.

Hour lightly lav single "ayer of the
slicks of breiul all oer the dih, shies
and all: wash and D:ck one-ha- lf iiotunl

Aiimnii t.i.'ir Mi... iiiii iie.tiHii

which has the bread, currant3. ;

put flu baking dish pan of water,
and cook for three-quarte- rs of
hour in moderately-heate- d oven. Eat
hot

Ssowfct.x l'riiixo. Prepare
pound of sponge-cak- e batter in the
following manner, be baked
thin sheet: To pound of eggs,
weighed the shell, put one pound of

sugar ami ten ounces
of flour. Flavor with the juice and
grated rind ofa Iresh lemon, that

not of pure
extract of lemon, lion biked. anu
while hut. snreail over the cake laver
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of preserves, dd. -- nd has been
nice for tilled except the the end the

the Make it role iu issl. Buy vo ir Carbolir.e. a

as possible, and strew deodoriz- -l extract of
powdered sugar. Serve with sweet
sauce.

FKirfrt PPINo -O-necupmoiasses,
nne til-ee- f i one of Hlief. clioil- -

fine, or a ball cup of butter of
I ..w .............. tJ .

halt' cups flour, half teaspoon s xla; mix
aud add spice to taste, and steam

two hours.
Slop it at once. It yon see

nurse gi ving the baby either aud i- -'

mini, Paregoric any soothing rem-
edy opiates, stop at once.
If yoa want good medicine for your
children, get Ur. Bull's isaby Syrup,
warranted to conUin nothing injuri-
ous, but safe and ellicieut. 1'iite 2"i

cents.

I.emoX .Jt'UBi.Es. One of flour,
pound of sugar, five-eigh- ts pound
of butler, four eggs, the juiee and grat-
ed rind ol a and little flour
as will enable you make the whole:
into small with your hands.
Bake

To Ckystaiize Grassis. One pound
best alum, nowdered : half eallon of!

water; boil until dip
the grass in lhe solution, and allow it
to remain six or seven hours; remove
and dry in the sun.

Iikikd Atple Clstard. One p ntoi
dried apples, ma- - hed and strained ;
eggs beaten with he apples; sweeten;
and spice to taste; add a half tumbler
of cream rich milk. Bake in paste,
and when done with a meringue.

rEATHKR Cakk. Oneegg. one cup
iiirur nne tnlilesf 10011 f 11 1 itf linfter

lialfa iiin nrmilk. one oim-h.t- lf

cups of flo .r, one teasoonfiil of cream
of a teaspoon til of soda.)
Tots a nice rake.
Kat fresh.

A Matisticas (batclieior ol course.) j

insists that average
tons of coals each, and we would add,
scores of bad coughs and colds; but
then every prudent gallant is provided

a bottle of Hulls t ougli
Syrup. I'rice. 23 cents.

TO DlK II Allt AXI FEATllEKS CiltKKX

Take of verdigris ami veidlter
eacli one ounce, one gum-wate- r;

mix them well together, aud, dip the
hair into the mixture,
shaking them well about.

Powder. Mix together equal
pans of powdered i h Ik and charcoal,!
adding a small quantity of powdered
Castile goap and you have foimed the!
best tooth-powd- er that cau be used. It
keeps the and gnms of a bettiti-fu- l

color, and prevent. decay.

mmmmmmmmmm
H iNsmtors the First Approaches Con

that thousands remain unconscious
ot its hi i nas orounui to tne
veree of the crave. Immediate resort to Dr.
D. Jayne's Expectorsn', upon the first arpeir-anc- e

of Couitn, or eorenes, ot the or
Chest, woula a fatal re--
suit, or, 1Q cai-- tne tne pres- -
ence of latent Consumpi Ion. would te-- to

the violence oi tbe thus mate- -
rlally assist In prolonj(lnirtbe tiie nilur,
r e .be Expectorant therefore when bike a
Cold, and bv so doln? prevent tl for
lis ate la more dangerous ccmplaima.

HUMOROUS.

tl;o?e ornaments made ,f

was Ju'st setting forth for school, "wiat ;

von done with that figure" !

"Giv'd it Welt, tlm repij ,
"and if he is living when I come home.
I mean to eat the other one myself.

Tue mysteries ot a baby's toilet
r .1.1new to 'J.1 J LJIC1UUI ..v

and dressiug of his little cousin. When
the little powder box was. open, the
llulty Drusti wm auo.u 10 u
underneath the chin anil tuner. .. r latplaces, he "O'i,
"e tee you salt her

little girl observed lief mother
measuringclothbyholdiPgituptoherior protecting Iron from rust.
nose with one hand and reachingout to been suggested L mversal nieans ot

when advancehole pi
de- - faher

operative, are
portant, g,e all

itelt. , The

makes

slew pan going 1 -- nuui .
mv Ullly a s0ii to teil both, , f to con.
try and false themselves.

that a Itucklan.l boy de- -

sires the years U unfold is
why lie is always rushed off bed
when he not 1.1 the least degree
sleepy, and made to get up w hen lie Is

seems as
was w ith umler

.1 .
dainty " VVn VrZrin, till 1 ,,e

do we'll less ater
break greatest ! .1. ii".

to
rheumatism, too. be,t and 1 r- -

for wise d..,
I.anp-Sikwak- u .. b.
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Mits. 1'AUTiSGiox says. Don't take
ny the quack rostrums, as they are

regimental to the human cistern; but!
put your trust iu lop Bitters, which J

will cure reneral dilanulatuin. costive r
habits and all comic diseases. They
saved Isaac from a severe extract of
tripod fever. They are the nt plut
Haunt of medicines.

..A v..i-vi- i .. inilej who innie In hist week
rn iiH'pn i km iiir lii'iii'ii iieiii M:t ill n nil

.... .....,t i... .....ti.. ......I..
if' wuid pn a few

;.eWards and land agents iher seems

" ,h"Ve " lbeU"il 8
.

Thk n of t,,c u $1- -4 ,
minute. It reeins goo.1 pay when one
does not remember thai his principal i

occupation is that of lieing shot nt by
-- oine of his beloved iuhiccts. .

The price of soap is rapidly advauc- -
ing. A year a supply ol Kobbi.ns

Old
0! a very ...dicious pnachase.

I r was said of an iuveteratedrunkard

and he will use fowl language enough
to fill a baru-yar- d. '

Short skirts arc now worn for danc- -
ing dresses, and the gentlemen are no '

longer ouiigeu to wait tor i;ie latues io
sidetrack their trams tietore tliey can
pass.

'Lvbu.n' No, It doesn't require a
man with a c.ir-loa- d of brains to stand
behind a hotel counter, and wear an
alleged diamond, and not know "'"
thing.

Mothkr Siiipton's prophecy N si.- -
Iv-e-d to be about four hundred years

great natural Hair restorer, ueiore tne
world comes to an end.

;,',..-,.- . a Ilame Ior a

f ' ' We"n joting man cans nis queen. i

suppose because he is so wiapjied up in
tier.

Beiokk marriage a rirl freuueiitlv
calls her intended "her treasure," but

hen he bee mes her h.iebanJ she
looks upon him as her treasurer."

A I'koIUa woman eneezed her jiw
out of place lately, and the
men ot the place have been buying
siiutl' ever since.

"lints ye keep i.'othiu'.biit dry g;iods
herer" "Yes, uia'ani." '"Thin where

i!ll be after goiu' for a watered tsilk"
Tu i; Tukoat. "Vroirn't

7o.A" act tlieeetly on tiie organs of
the voice. They have au extraordinary
effect iu all tli.--i rder jot the Throat and
Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when
relaxed, either irom cold or oer-exer- -

tion of ilie voice, and proluce a clear
distinct enunciation. .wiA-e- and

Sitter find lhe useiul.
m

TliEUK are pianists soexpert in varia- -
tiOIlS ,iat Vity tRn ,,iav u xr0iind
melodv

" without ever hitting it once,
.

Tut. li!IiMt i.tl i!Ur Irkwii a.nth tlilttLM
. ..,..

,..,.. . ,

Bonks arc hard to dige.-- t and are not
Suited tO stay the StOtliasll UlllCSS

used in a corset.

Tne husband who devoured his wife
with kisses, found afterwards that she
disagreed with him.

i

It is siiruri-iu- ? how manv i.eoi.le
t.-t-- a ara I it ll.U rl I nnt i L

,J work between meals

BLts$Ki are the peacemakers said ;

the Piiiall boy who dropped a costly j

vase,
'

"XosKbut lhe brave deserve
hair," is the way the Indians put it.

, . ,
v VHXi aml "n' g've tue leet

knobby appearance.

ris.truoiu.M Belter late than hardly
ever.

Americans Traveling Abroad
will find all of Dr. Tierce's Family
Medicines on sale in all principal drug

; eruptions, king s evil, or scrofula, en- -j

r" ETIness, ulcers, and virulent
mat, unemoveu, rot out tne vital ma.
chinery. Dr. Tierce's Tellets (little
sugar-coate- d pills) are an agreeable and
most tdeansing cathatric; remove offen- -
citia .nil sArt4 .lUMimtil.tlrtnl lli.vaKn"m" ', preventing fevers and kindred affec- -
riini Irn.lrP., Ttlau.n.av faliitalIIVHM ' VI 111 lIDVUMI J .H.CU1I CI1

Association, proprietors, Buffalo and
London.

Fkom Lines. Dissolve cvanide oti"or)as Dispensary, Ureat Kwell
pousslum in a little water, and soak Street Buildings. Golden Medical
the linen in it for a shor; time; or Discovery is a most potent alterative er
cyanurctof potassium dissolved and blood-cleansi- elixir. It dispels all
applied with a brush. ' humors and cures blotches, pimples,

are
stimptlon,

pretence
An

Pain
generally
hyirp.oui8inaiaie

disease.

necessity

advancing

of

married

Troches

MrvmiNTs. Uead Tuis. To those

awe

..,2 DesS. IKMU

(I)

i

80 (3;

,

1

and

and

subject to i:Is lnci.lent to the vexation
ol business lite, Dyspepsia, and feel- -

ingot iieDiuiy aim -

nr . Inoi-lir- U KCUlic,buiu. nit oh 4 trim. I digester. I hat It
fle -
IS Olten useu aiici --j -- - -

. ,
rii-vn- P i.iirelieii- -." ' - ,.c l"f .

" 'ilaviug been a great sufferer for
many years from general lability and
Indigestion, I concluded to trr your
valuable medicine (Simmons' Kegula- - in

tor) lu small doses and found it to !

what it wai recommended lor. l""7.nv tln.evou wishen now j
iti it nrHLise.
J. F. UrMAS. Merchant, Had Jock, Ga.

Prote-Mu- n FrvmJtust. Various means

oi iiiacaao tiu uuc miv.success of the protective methods at
present availaDle iiepenus, aooo a..,

selection accord-- ,
on a suitable
in ti. the circumstances to De ueau
w;ln. a means rf p--

to lve g00,l rcsullsag-.i.-s- . : '

influences is by no ineAiis, therefore.
a(Ja,ltea for pre,erTing iron against the

..,; f fresh or sea water, aud conver

.... .

td9, 1111. , ' ' " ' -
ueuds as well on the good quality of

., a ,h ..., tn
!,..,, nf work. The mok common
method of protective compositions es--

ct.reful supervision Inv J 1 . .

this respect.
V

let Ud uit r cuuic Kn vi -

'contains about th Km water
than a cubic foot ol water, naieris
composed of one volume of oxygen to

. . . . i ...r livilrmren. or ov weiIlL viiu

.

Ui.?,!.,', ,'Jl,r when i tw is re--!
r

.fj r.rt Doint it expands
whatever

u pf ,perat1ire. This is the
reason whv crockery and even iron
vessels are "broken by the freezing of
water in them. Tbeexpansive force of
conttned water at anu oeiow ine im- -
ing Kii;t is somethirg tremendous, and :

U will exj ljde a rocK like a charge o.
jjunpowuer

Two Organs. Regulate first the
stomach, second the liver: especially j

the first, so as to perform their func- -
tions perfectly and you will remove at
least ninetten twentieths of all the ills j

that mankind is heir to, in this or any
other climate. Hop Bitters is the only
thing that will give perfectly healthy
natural action to these two organs.

Artriiaii wells are becoming very j

numerous ighout California, fresh i

ones bein;r dusr daily as well tor irrisa- -
liiiir purposes in the farmins lands as
f,,r general water supplies in San Fran- -
v,.0 and other cities. Thev cost from
ti: UDtvard. and some furnish 2."0,0OO

.r;i;iIJUj ot me purest waier naiiv. in
the San Joaquin alley they are very
numerous, eleven being in full flow

ithin a tract three miles by a mile j nd
a half in exteut, and yet their proxim- - i

ity to tacli other and the digging of
new wells does not diminish their flow j

at all. a thing that is not the caseevery- - j

here. The novel experiment has i

been tried of forming an ar.iiicial lake
with this water and breeding fish in it,
and it has been found that the t":.--li

thrive as well in this waterdrawn from
suhterraneaii sources as any other.

Tht Amphioxus, a fish-shap- a.ilinal
of a very low grade of development,
which affords ilaeckelone of his tirmest

HAS ineil Z subjec'tTery

y"'f,'''l; h.e l" '
Wool, on the

Chesapeake. Il; had the goo 1 fortune!
to rind two males, a ripe female, and;
twenty young. The animal stands on ;

debatable ground lietnecn the verte--1

brates and invertebrates, and received i

its name from Its shape. Amphioxus!
is the dreek of Mr. Varrel for "sharp
at both ends." I Vscriptions of the'
habits, fctriuture, and development of j

this curious primitive aui.nal are being
issued in the American Naturalist by
Mr. Kice. j

Si:iU:iu " Ventilation. There are two
distinct modifications of indirect ra-'ia- -

on, one wl ere all the healing surface
is placed in a chamber, and the warmed
air distributed through air ducts and ;

impelled bv a fan in the inlet or cold )

airdnct. Tiie other where the heating
surf ice is divided into many parts, and
placed near the lower ends of vertical
flues leading to the rooms to be heated, j

l'.ir S'fiatir. The paper is cover- -
cd with coIIihIioii contaiutug an iodide,
tionte I tt.on a silver bath; washed, and
floated upon a tannin solution. In or--
der to render the paper negative trans- -
parent it is diniied into a solution of!
castor oil thinned with alcohol.

AVanled.
Sherman A Co., JUraliiP, Mich., wan, an

a' eet i i tht county t once, at a aslarr of
rluo rer mi uth and expeuaea fiiJ. For full
ptiticulres addre-s- a sa ibore.

ItH

AGENTS WXN'TED
orrt'ict arJ aVilbonue hiMry uf lfa arat tcr t(

urn inn
it
11 U H

It B 1 PJbc. kirCnriont Wtvltk
nvf tb i Luiir. LtaiBJ, Japiva, vtc. A

Billion pe'Pw't la it Im xhm best chii of
Tuor lit lu oitmn7-- . H wrur cieh pany"
lmitatioBs. PrU outr 9t.ou. Mnd fwr circmUn

to n. Aijr
-

AT T V.. rOIXl WASTED ! prtlUr.
JIaU . luif l'ollr, 1.16. .;. 1.', ri--

UolUr. Zl, .7, fv; 1. 5: Htf Diiua.
Ill;, J.; ppr trill. I. M, V. - nnr.
ivr I'W UIil I'i vH'il. Ilinneni irtre--s pi-- s

Prtr Li.i d tola aolleetar'a lllaMratM
Co Hie. kioeutn. A. M. bll 1 II.

72 X. Fourth St., rbila.. ra.

SAPONIFIER!
IitlmOl l RMInbte tr for FAMtlTkOAP M AMSiJ. ini.nMnt Mck ea,
II.IDIIHI a. are, won Aim Tel lee neaa auicaly.

"i 'J"'".A.HIC FOIl HAPOMFIEH,
AND TAKE NO OTHKK.pc si x a kas.t siAirre (O, PniLAD A

LANDRETflS' SEEDS
ARE TOT tug

n. aVAKDRFTH . aoifm,
SI Anaaaik H1X1H aa Patla-Aataat- a

REWARD
Blind, r VXcmted
PilrtithM Ilntf Piles Krnifdj (ftuktoour. Gifkw
lmiikediAiAi twlief, eon tmmm
of loom atand ing In 1 wk.
avnd

r.AIITinN
ordinarr (nw in dan.

fir. . Milltw't win, nUa. HI sbottia. Hold

XeMkau I AM eta. Ftuiaaa, ,A

mahirE'S KEMEDY.

Tst Cheat Biooo twits,

"Stf i vousiiess. l"alu

lh Moniacn. v'""" 'e.inlnf ".. , ,4n(rnl DeolU'--
Kin.,

canuot befor winch the11 c'MlusrJ Willi perfec as it '!
anr aie'ailic nT,'m. ror lnidl.-atlni- Jb

.r tu '" "svsteia i an imiu...e a ... i,.

m?ny oVner rein-aie- s. It en wed be called

The Great Blood Purifier.

Dr. W. Ross Writes,
LiVEIt I'OMI'LilNT. DVSPEP3I--

KUtUMATlSM. WEAKNKSS.

Le" md:clr e f'r years.
and

1 i ."tiieJlor:..ro!Ola. Liver . oiullalDl,
VWakuess. n.l all.

1 t.ae n er f .uud If e.Ul.

r.. i,...i !' If return- - (L I would ttearuij
1 11 1 Uiuse 111... ni'eii of a liiooil pu:i- -

- iru.'Ki..n- -j. - wuwn, luwa.pr. "- -

VKGETINE,
rKKFAHKD IT

If, K. itEITSS, BmIu,

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
Tmr Ike Plaa.

Bhbardson's Xew iMtibod for tbe
Piauofdrif,

.ui!tt4 in tt-- iialion n...t p'rff---

.f l.i.lruc l..., B...ki. h:Mi.s -n iu"ijr I m
' .l iiupr.l n.l n'r"i. ii4titl xa

jVrtitui .iid. It f .ur 1. t il.e rixlit
tK.i tuie.au j

eastku mi sic. Seod ir t:
lur Bred Orgaa.

.iui .T .
Uw 7Ti!aa Abir.
A..r bock m.n. if.- -. forth, r.,.il pr- - .

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
, J. K. DlTOSi A '0..

lieu aat at rkU.
35H2 BS'fs

HO? BITTEES.
UL. MaalUaa. aa( a Prim,)

in, Brcnr, mjhtdkak
DaNDELJOX.

ji an rvuvr an But atasraaa Qiuem
F iunn lima,

THHx OTJHJH
lAaiMnaMOf tea gtoaaea. Bowati Jlood. ttpm,
XloaTaad Urtoarr Ortaaa, Ki

laaoawIiadatptclaJr Fuaala Camlalala.

9iew i COL0.
a p Hi tar a mm thtrwin ao ar

Bf v aartatBf taipvra a lajarlaai fewatf M ffeam.

Aa roar arnoue for Her Blaara aa4 arlkasl
Bjaton roa alaea. Tafca aaataam.
a3orCovaCVBaMtt:4 estaav ms-m- i

iii i,aiuira
fa Bar TkP for Sroaarm. line as Vaaaff Id

T. C. I aa abaaiat aa4 tnwUifMa m rerl
iOraakensM. ma at opioia, totiacca aail amottaJ
best Sro4 foe etrxalft KaHtSC
La . tilWI aA" naan.hu,,u

i!
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MRE UHEa WIH CEMENTj!

fAIiW;li!I.VI.n,,h.-frfii-

, RETAIN THE HEAT L0NGERr!

$1 4D0 HOT BURN THE HAND.)? M
! " 1 I Jill i VjT '
ii " 4 IRON B0THWAYS &

-- 4che:ap

IK mi. "IUI l.k PivUPKltL
f'li'e I witu stiectaciea. applv

e- rrtspnnd to
Pit. S. O. ORAT. OnMdan,

s N. I'WS'JTU lr. et,
Fu:Ltde!p l. Pa.

CENTS WAHTCO to Sell the NEW BOOK,

CARMIHQ FOR PROFIT
I auWtr-M- UT lllll afcil I

TKI.I.S HOW TO
Calttrt all tb ia Crops i the Kcvt 3rTsiraPi
Breed. Feed aid Cart IcrStoo; (iM c'riuij AlAZUftj

.irm EfufliDpH.H; noxr narp iiunrs, una
Alow to ?3alir ?lvuvy 0:1 t.v FarM,

Ev T Lirmer lite a f- fWO I'ac
140 II1o-r;iti- n. f rrircular to
J. C. L -- 1V 4k CO.. ri.!i(t lubiA. Pa,

DIPHTHERIA!!
JnbDWB'i AnodjBa l.lulment will poW

tlvciy pierent this terrible diaeone, and will
po. ii Heir cure nine canes la 'CO. loforma loa
I lint will s ire many lire seal free bj mttL
inm aeiay a moment, frerencioa la better
inaocure. o u eTcrywnere.

1 8.JOHXSOS CO.. Baagar. Ma.

Ta'

J""?
i nTl ri C Pliilx.

1

UWUlia
Uttlealast'OttaarOa, ateiaaea.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Esalib cf Ec3y is Waaltli of Mini

Rail3fs SanapMa Bstei
pore Wood matn nai? flh. strone bone nl

a e ear sklu. It !'U woe .d lae your Qrsu rui,
yonr bones sout.rt. wltJ- - jsi caries. d1 yonrro .
nlexi flr. Use BdTVJ raaparllllam'
BeMlml.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.

to core a carsosic or tow stahsuis dii,i
Is truly a Ttciory lu lhe healtnicart;

tbt clearly discerns oirEcrand
Dl:.-sT- renirtlv: ttt restores at-- by stp-- by

detrrees lbs 'body whK.a lias been siowlir t.
lacked ani weakened by a Intidiom iitseas
not only commands oar respect but dewrtts
our cri I' u le. l'r. Railway bas Urntshed man-

kind with txnt wno'lerful remedy, ftadwajr'a
frpnrllllaai Rmlfcal wdwtmcci.ru.
pllshe tliU renutu d su3rr!ng hamaniw,
wbo drair out an existence el pain and dise.-e-,

tbrouen bni dy and tonic uihts, owe ata
tUir ratltu le." "o' Mffngtr.

r FALSE AND TRUE.
We retract from De. ftartways "TreaUsa oa

and I:s Cure." as tollows;

Llt af Dlaeanca Cared fcy

Railifi sarsEuarillian Imlml
Oronle SWa Dlseviea. rartes of the Bona,

fJam'TS in the Blood. Scrofulous TJlse ses. Bad
or uuo tmral Hamtof Body. Srphtlls and Vece.
rp,,! i.'rTer Sores, Chroolc or old l leers, aa't
Khe'im. Ktfketa, Wlin SweUlntr. H al i .

l trln A tansers. t.Unnu'nr sw;i-Inif- s

Sode. WasHnu nd Dec of tbe Bortr.
I'lmpteaand Blo;cties Tumors. a. Ki

a- d Blad.ier Dlseases..'lniBic HU uiriau&iu
and nsumpnoo. Urirel and Calculoiu
Uemrt is, siii'l rarletles Of ib aboeecomplAlnn
lu wulcli soin-tlm- e are snecions ntoie.

We trial there u no kDOn rvmdr ihut
lhe eiirattT power orer these dis.

ens'-- s th t KadwaVb furnlsh.s. K
cures sfp bjr step, nurvly. frum the fousiv
don and restores tha Injureil parts to their
SOinid iifllll'lnn rbe W e ml tbe bdy
r alrei 'ealthy Hl la --

lied lw tna aytena. from whicb Dew n.a-la- i
Is ronued. Tuis is tha fla( eorrertlte

er of Kab at RrsoLTiMT. Io eases whera
has bean and Mercury.

Irkiitver 4rfOHive S'lhttinate aaTe accurnu-n- l
and heeoina In iheonnes. Join's.
causing cnrl of the liOi.ea. rtcke'a. sotoal

rvat:ir,i ontrtlns. white swelilnii, an--

flns. etc.. the SAK8AraiLUa willresolv.
a depoalts n I exterminate the nia
iUed:seas from the system.

It tiios who are taking medlCnes for
e cure of Chronic. Scr .fulous or Syphilitic als-ae-

however slow nur bf lhe cure, -l- e-d bet.
and find their sreneral health ImprorlnK.

e)r h and weij'it or even t.

z Irs own. H a sura slitn Ut tiie cure Is
these diseases the patli-n- t either

M h.ter or worse the rlrus of the dtseasa
Dot inactW't If not arrested and drln-- trim
e hliod lt will spread and continue to under,
ne the constitution. A moo astheSAasA-nin- i

makes the patient l her ter." erery
uryou will ?row better and tncreasa In haaltU,
eagth and nosh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
The femoral "t these tumors br RadwAt

oi.tint Is now so certainly estAbiistied thai
at was once CO isidred almo-- t miraculous s

waco-mno- reciiriitz d fcc bv ad partis,
tine s the case of Uaunaft P. Knipp. Mrs C.

apf. Mrs. J. H. Jo.ly and Mrs. P. D. Hendna
b lahe I In our Almanac for 13T: alv that of
s . s. Hihblns. m the present ediuon ot oar
alsa and True.- -

Oae Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to reliara

patn and cure acuut disease.

Radway's Ready Relief,

(n from one to twenty minutes, aerer ra:is ta
relleTe PAIN wits ne tUoroujH appltc-uon- .

to matter how rtolnt or excruct.itmj the i aln
be KHEI M Tl ; n. Irnlnn. Crippled.
Serr.iu. Neuralu'lc, or p osirited with d ease
mr Buffer, K4LWAVb READY wUi
Afford insunt eaas.
Iiiflaminaitvn of th Kldneya. Inftanina-tin- n

ofUie KlMldar. Intlammatiaa f tba
Howels, C.ongtnUnm of the l.nnx. Sara
Throat. Difficult RrMthlnc. ralpltallaa of
the Heart, ilyvterte. Cruup. Kiplittiefcla.
Catarrh. Influenaa. Heailacha, Tiiothaeh.
Neuralela. Rheamaf lam. fold Chilla.
A;na CblH. Chllhlatna, rroat Kitea.
Itrulwa. Summer Complaint. Coufba,
(kl, npraina. Palna la tna Chaat, Back a
Llmoa, ar laatantlj reUevad.

i FEVER AND AGUE.'
Fsver and Asrue cured for Fifty Cent Thera

Is not a remedial aent In iha wo: Id that wtu
e'ire Ferer and Ague, and all other Mal irlouj,
Bilious, lypbold. Yellow other
levers (aid. d by Hadwat s Pilu) so q dcHia
Kadwat s Bxadv Rrutr.

it will In a iew moments, when ttken aoird-t- n

to dliwtloiia. euro Crania, Spas. u Sour
Siiim.ich, Llartbnm. Sick Ltadai'he. biarrbosi.
Deiitery. Coilu, Wlud ln tho Bowela, and all
Iuiernal Pain.

Travelers .boatd atwars carry a bottle of H it

Kdt KKLiar with Ihrm. A tew .1 t
In wier will prerent slokm-- s or painM
cuaum of water, lt U belter thaa Fre.,cu
bri' Mv or bttiers ss a Mimulant.

iMrtaail Lanrna Ahould aiwaja
bv proTided with Ik

CAUTION.
A!t remedial agents capable of destmylnsf lira

b an overlo e sh iulJ be avoided. M rptilne.
opium. siryohntn, arnica, hyosct-tuiUM- aad
oilier powerful remedies, doe ar i erttln time.
In rery sina l d.wes, rvilere h pillfnt dunnir
their Ktlm in tha liut pernaps tlio
aei.tiud dude, if repeated, may and

si3erl jr. anl another d e causa
Jeath-Tner- Is no neoes-U- y for using- - trc a
ascertain a-- when a posltl v remedy i n
P.AnwT S Keaot REMkr will stop the m at

pain quicker, w uioui. enullin lb
laast d.ClculLr la ollber Uitaot r Adult.

THETBIK BELIEF.
Rabwat Kiaot Kri.irr is the only remedial
snt m roirue Uiax wul Instantly stop pain,

l'lfty Ceaita per Botil. e

jRaJway's Regulating Pills.
Parfee Parrativea. Bthtn- - Apart,eat. Aet Wlumul falw. Alwara Kalla
i ana uurai la tnalr Uperatlwa.

ATKQSTABLS 8CBSTITCTE TOS CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elesanttr roared wi.

weet num. purga. regujtia, partly, clean
and strvngtheu.

Kadwat a Pills, for tha etna ot art disorders
ot the a- - omaeh. Liver, bowels. Kidneys Blad-
der. Nervous D seaaes, Heada he. Conai lrvanoa
t'oatireness. IndlKesllon, Dyspepsia. BUlos
nr-- rerer, InaauiinaUon of lu Bowels, Piles,
and xll derangements of tha Internal vis era.
Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely
stable, containing bo mercury, minerals or del.
aterlous drugs.

urotMrnBu foTJownff symptoms result.tug from Diseases ot the Bigestlra Organs; n,

luward PU s. Fullness of Lhe Blood
in tne iieaa. Acidity or tno stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn. Disgust ot Food, Fullness or weight
In tha sumac u. pour Lrueta Ions, Blnktng or
Fluttering at the Heart. Choking cr buffering
8 nsatioiia a ben In a lying posture. Dimness ol
Vision. Dots or Wbs oerere the BUht, Ferer
and tlull Pun in the Head, Del.-lenr- of Per.

Tellowness ot the sin and Eves. Pala
In the Sld, Chest, Limo. and Suaden" F'.uaiiae
ot Heat, Burning in tne Fle--

A few doses of Kadwat's Pilu will fre th
(yaiem from all tbs aooye-nsme- 'i dutordem

rrtea, S3 Cent per Box.
SOLD BY DRl'Gtti&TV

BEAD - FAME A?ll TRVfi
Send a letter stamp to BAItH'AT St CO-B- o.i WARREN, cor. Cut liCU sc. New YoM.

laformatiaa worth tbousuda wul b aeatjooj

CHAS. G. BLftTCHLEY,
llaaaructarer ot

BLATCHLEY'S
STANDARD PUMPS,

Occupies Jan. 1st,

Mil TUB SPACIOUS WAREKOOJU.

30 MARKET Mrect,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stock the 'arest, atNortment the most com-plrt- e.

facilities of every kind the best In taec untry. fr.pi ej at the shorte t notl to
meet lhe wannof t,nr customers for all dep: Us
of wells anl to jive complete natlal. tion.
Pumps pla n, tiuivanl7ed iron, Porcelain or Cop-pe- rl

lneU. iliua, (raiton. w. Vs.

Tbasa wiit aa aamttNaeuepaar a taeoc apoa tha Advertiser and tl
PabUahar by that they aaw tha adve.- -

iiwaai wm uua looniai taaaalnat ea I

"k'" lrir. rspulstva, nanseotis ptlls. The
' arsr tasa Btasiara

.1 nMa. raia la the abeaidera.ef faest. Bluineaa. a... trmm.
Bad Taste ta Month. Bllleaa attacks, fata la

Jl'Zf'A. I'" Mert'C1J! Dt?'7 urss all namara. frrr- - tb. wnrtt --ererala'.ri"f,:?1or,Cr",ti," r7rrl- - nalt-raaa- sever aerea. Scaly erahln, in caiuei by bad b'JML ar oonuuerea by tnia powerful,pari!) Ir.r, snd InTirorntinr meilicine,

lmrdVlL i!i 1,1 "f Haas Bank. Balls, fwraaa.
a, EntaVMaaaV. ""d "wtU1". ante awaUlaca, fcollrsar Thick

aVi'hel'lr "toJSZi'l'jL1'1" Mnw "" vellowi.h-brow- seers
Snernaied trul' hLPSSiJ? or dl"". taste la month. Internal heat m ebiUs
TaraMlw er " RHii-.'i-

l!; -- r.ppetl n1 too" eoalJ Ton "Mm froma reme y tor ail eases Dr. l'Miea'a Goidaa"":'a.,.,i"eS "L-:V'U' " Perfect aid f5al eei

't a.o a,y fT ' ,nt,Trr vetaala. ao particular ear Is reqeira-- l
w i i- -. mi.i. au. u)ic(ho .imwu iiisiuruanee to I. .I 8 JTtem, diet, ar oeoupauen. a For Jaaadlee. Headache,

Tisatneas

iitatn-moa-loi-

. BJdaeya, Intrraal ferer, bloatedtSSVrrSI: " BU U rtmimfm riaaaaat rarsaUva iUasst, waaxa, aavcaaABT nXUTAI JJBOOAIIOl. PlWW aaaaia, 1. .


